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Child ~eeding in the. North. '.Rhine-Westphalia 

11Wir kinder lei:n klein 1 

* * danken f ein 
Und ·bitten sehr 
J3r ingt tins no ch m ehr 11 

Thi·s ,winter a gi·oup of "35,000 children (pr,e-schcrol, adolescent and tubercular) 
in the Lancl of lifortli Rhine..;.1'fest1Jhalia will continue to be fed wi thAFSC su1:iplies 
through a program ori1sinated by Walter Mohr, A1norican F-riends Service domm:i._ttee CRAI.OG 
representatiYe;in Dusseldorf last winter. 

Walter Mohr1 s story of the Ruhr valley !ls a ftne one. It is made so b;f the 
spirit of the people of North .R.l-iine-West:phalia who cooperated to make it 11si, demon
stration of how successfully a relief broject can worlr. when it is supervised by Public 
Welfare and implemented by private welfare a.gencies. 11 It we.s not an easy demonstration 
to .acl1ieve in Germany where the history of the 1::iast fifteen ~rears has made: the private 
relief agencies det?ply S\l.Spicious of Public Welfare agencies. 

Nearly a year ago Walter Mohr initiated the yrogram with a meeting with iJUblic 
officials in Cologne. He asked for a .priority,list 0 of the citt1s needs •. The answer 
was that just about everything was needed. The o lei ci t3r on the :J:ihine was 641/o destroyed, 
and its population had inc1.;eased.. In conseq_uence, the _:Burgomeister said, peopl~ were · 
living !!somewhat like rats. 11 

But especially the children m.ufered. Swiss physicians who examined children 
f.or the Swiss feeding program reportF:d foat the chiltlren of Cologne wer'e in wors_e 
shape physically than in any other city the-y had reached except :Budapest. Some child
feeding programs were in progress under i;he German .rl.ed Cross and the :British Military 
Government. These reached the school ehilclren. The 0

1:)rc-school children were not 
reached. The committee c'¾.greed·:that it. 'lr/aS tl~is age grou:'p to which our SU];iplies 
should go.. · · 

Public officials cpoperatecl from the first. The city of Dusseldorf offered 
free storage of s1:g1plies and the La.ndesregieru:ng took responsibility for their• trans
portation • 

. l3y the end of March JJ, 000 children were being fed,. The programs ,-rere b'3ing 
held in Cologne, Moers, Arklenz, Dinslaken, and Lanclk:ries Cologne in the. lforth Rhine
land. Westphalian · to1ms included were Ahlen, ]ottro1,, .R.h.eine, Gladbeck; · :Boekum-Hoevel, 
Muenster, Herford, J3ielefrej]:d, Minclen, Altena, Hagen, Iserloh .. 11, Luedensheid., Luenen, 
ancl Schwelm. 

It ·was December before the program began. Walter Mohr, in a review of his year1s 
work says: 

Perhaps one of tho most dir.:co-...;.r~ging e:z:periences of the whole year was the long 
wait between the reporting of conditions and the arrival of the first su:-.9plies. 



Shipping concli tions were such that. there wor.e necessar,v- delays but by December a 
regular flow began and shortly before Christmas we were able to visit the storage 
places in Dusseldorf to see the distribution of clothing which -had been shipped. i;Jirdugh 
OBAIOG and also to see the first children fed with C.RAI.OG supplies. 11 

In his letter .dated January Jl, 194•7, he says: 

11 You can imagine how happy the Dusseldorf AFSO representative ,.,,ras to hear that 
the first shij?ment for our child feed,ing program is under way. I immediately· called 
Dr. Sch,.,,rarz, the head of Public Welfar.~, who was also ver3r mu.ch delighted, Ee is 
planning, if l)Ossible, to go to Bremen l:.imself to start the first shi:.1ment: to Dussel
dorf. It is ~,lso :planned for the Landesregierung to furnish trucks a11d guard? for the 
transport from Bremen here because .the Re:1.chsbahn is not verJ/ trustwoi·thy. The 1,rare
hou.se here is reacly and :pusseJ.dorf will furnish police protection. ··From here the 
supplie:3 .will be dis.trituted to the various feeding centers. The feeding will be 
carried out as a cooperative Public Private Welfare Project with the Public Welfare 
officials having charge of the program and doing the checking to prevent duplication. 
The children are being selected by the German public welfare physic1ans. 

11Dr. Schwarz :Ls planning the l)roper com·oination of sup1)lies and is prov-iding 450 
calories per day minimum per child. With such a program we can feed at J.east JO, 000 
children. wlth what AFSC is furnishing and Dr. Schwarz predicts that he can clo better 
than that although he is JJ1aking no public announcement as yet. Another l)urpose is to 
make the su-:;iplies last until the harvest and it is Dr. Schwarzls opinion that if we 
could furnish 150,000 los. of cereal plus 20,000 lbs. of powci.ered milk in June he 
could run the program at. least to August first. I was not certain whether AFSC plan
ned any purchases for June but hope that it may be possible according to the above
mentioned q_uantities. 11 

Public and Private Agencies Oom)erate 

At first,. coo1)eration between public and private welfare agencies seemed diffi
cult for the cleavage between them was deep. Walter Mohr wrote on January 8th: 

11The longer I am ov~r here, the more I see that there are real arguments on 
both sides of this q_uestion and 01..1.r job is to bring cl.bout a reconciliation of viGWS 
which are not too far apart. The private agencies can be criticised for thinking too 
much of their own particular constituents and institutions. On the o.ther hand, the 
private agencies fear that ii'. there is too ·much central:i.!Ziation, there will be 'danger 
of another clictator taking over all welfare for ideological purposes.ff 

On April 9th he continued: 

rrp-q.'blic Welfare is in charge of the feecling; the :priyate agencies 
the l)lanning.. A similar committee will also do the work in Westuhalia. 
not always gone smoothly but we do have the beginning of coo1_)eration. '' 

In a letter elated June 25th, he i•Jrote with :pride: 

do help in 
Thii1.gs have 

11 We are making a pretty clear demonstration of how successfully a relief l)ro
ject can work when .it is supervised. by }:ublic Welfare and im1;ilemen ted by the Private 
Welfare Agencies. The reports which are now coming into the office indicate that the 
who le thing is going to be very successful. It is the only Public Welfare Project in 
the whole :British Zone and one of the few in Germany. 11 
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Th~ People Coo1Je1·ate 

:But it was.not only the public und private welfare organizations who cooperated 
to make the f-@eding program a success. Farmers r:,-av-e milk. Wa1ter Mohr reported in :;t, 

letter dated May 28th: 

rlI want to caJ.l attention to an interestfog thing which occurred in the .:bins
lak:en area. As you. know we have been trying to consej_~ve om· milk su1mly so as tci ex~ 
tend the feedin·g i::;1•ogram. The Tu.nclesre,gierung: macle an apy,eal to the-· farmers of the 
Dinslaken area to s1.1:p:9ly some extra milk, pointing out that the Americans had 'made a 
very generous contribution of supplies which could te used more effectively if a 
larger supply of mill-:: we1·e available ... The :cesult was immediate and astound.in&;. In 
sp_i te of tlle :sirict regulations under which the fe.rmers are working; enough of them 
volunteered. to furnish 1/2 liter a clay that we .shall have to use ver3r l·i ttle or none 
of our milk in that area. You see what that does to our program -- it means we ca.n 
cari'y on a little longer! tr 

And we pick u:p a note on the cos:t of chiJ.d feeding in the field. 11The eosts of 
the child feeding here originate mainl3i- from the traneports. T~10 transports from 
:Bremen to Dusselclorf are "being paid oy the Ia..."1clesregienmg. The eJL))enses for the 
transports from Dusseldorf to the to,vns ore ca1·ri0d bJr the towns themselves. These 
e.xpenses are very low, hovrever, as city trucks are being used. There are no other 
costs. All people assisting the program are working as a public service. 11 

And the public authori 'Gies dicl more than cooperate in the machinery. They 
contributed. In a letter dated July 15th, Walter Mo]ll' reports: 

"Yesterday afternoon, in co11f erence 1·ri th Dr. Reichardt c1.ncl Miss Schuster of 
German Public Welfare, it was d.eterminecl to br:;gin a f eecling }Jrog:cam at Essen because · 
the city will furnish the milk. We -,vill incb.ci.e 5, .000 children in th:hs program and 
shall feed them for nine weeks. 

11 In the meaatime, the Lanc_esreg:i.erung has acauired 14 tons of sugar for child 
feecling purposes. With the milk which you-have alr.e2,cly allot-;;ed us and the resiclue 
of su.-pplies, we shall be able to feed 33,000 insteacl of 23,000 children for a nine 
weeks period,. tr 

Milk 1·ias Yery important in the feedir.g because the. chilclren were feel a _nSV.:flpe 11 

or porridge mixture which reg_uirecl it. There were· three diff0rent meals used in the 
liforth Rhine feedins area -- which were really three tliffercnt waysoof preparing the 
cereal. 

The first v,as soya, cereal, sugar ancl milk. The second was cereal, sugar ancl 
milk. The thircl was soya, cereal ancL lard. The first totaled. 415 calories, the 
second 255, and tl1e last 4-00 calories 7Jer child. Four meals.1-rere given each week, 
two of lH.5 calories, and one ecj:ch of 255 and l-1,00, 

IJJ:.f:l1Jection TriDS 

At first it was a little harrl for the children who had. never eaten such rich 
food. to get usecl to their 11 sU]_)pe. 11 Walter Mohr writes of inspection trips: 

11 The child feeding program is uncler ·way and ~rou ca.n believe me when I say that 
I have never hacl greater soul satisfaction than ·when I saw those three to six yea.r 
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olds in Cologne eating our food. It 1 s amazing how clean these poverty-stricken 
people keep those kid.dies. 

11 Certain slight adjustments w:i,11 ha:ve to be made in the meals. It may bo that 
the lard ration is a bit too rich for little tum.'I!ien ,hic!1 a.re not used to such 
nourishing diet. The doctors 5till inslst that it will work. We sr.i.all report such 
changes as may be necessary. rr 

Later he '\of.cites: 

11On Jfrida;y I visited ti10 towns of He.gen, Schwel!!l and Iiue:1en to inspect our 
child feeding projects there. I left at six-thirty in tho morning and returned at 
six-thirty in the evening. It was a most inspiring experience. Public Welfare has 
the wholehearted cooperation of the Private Welfar,3 Agencies and in ever;v- comm1.mity 
visited. things were in excellent sha-pe. Most of ti"1e feeding centers are in Kinder
gartens and I wish you could see the-•li ttle re,scals eat. Some of them - es,Jecially 
the children of refugees - are patheticall3r unde1'110}!:rished but one can alre;;.dy see 
real results. Naturally they like the sweetened cflreals a little better than the 
soya but they eat the latter surprisinc;ly weJ.l. rh m0st of the p.laces the kiddies 
sang songs for us telling how rriuch the;_; enjoyed our 11 Su:p:pe I and how grateful they 
were to our F'.ciends in America. · 

"That brings me to another problem to which I have alread;y- referred. We are 
facing another grim winter and with a population, greatly undernourished because of 
inadeq_uate food it may be a disastrous ono. 

11 I ,,ias most cle-pressed yesterday to see the 1·ations which are fed to ·the 
depend.en t gro1.1.ps in some of the areas whsre we are feeding the children. Thus for 
exam1jle, · 01.u· kiddies get as much fat in t1i..ree da;y-s as grown ups get in a month. The 
daily ration in one of the towns I visited was two pieces of bread, one spoon of 
cereal, and one cup of skimmed milk. 11 

11Ama zing ly C-ra t eful n . 

11 The Rhinelanders are amazingly grateful, 11 W~lter Mohr tells us-. In a letter 
dated January 21Hh, he writ es: 

11 The young messenger who delivers rn;y mail each day was 13.. former prisoner of 
war in the U .. S. He became ver~, good friend.s with a Texas farmer who still writes to 
him and sends him supplies. Thq youngster is so grateful for this friendship a,nd 
help that he wants to hand. over what mone;r he ea.rned (a·bout $100) in the U., s. as a 
prisoner of war to this Texas farmer who is not in too comfortz.ble circumstances, but 
sti.11 manages to help others. He wan ts to know how this can l)e arrangecl. 11 

Just before he returned to the United Stat::;s,/ the city of Sch.:.rnlm p1·osented•· 
Walter Mohr with a plate -- a trophy usually reserv.'ecl for the oldest and most t1·usted 
employees. 

A letter from the Head of the Red Cross in Sch'welm tells how the program worked 
out there and how the 11eople felt about it: 

110u.r Schwelm population is poor on t}1e whole. It is a small manufacturing 
town. In spite of bei'ng a 1Kreisstadt I the welfare possibilities are certainly not 
favorable with u.s today. The.re are many refugee families ii1 the naighborhood; before 
they came, the town had to take care of their own bombed-out :people, besides taking 
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in many others from the industrial towns of Dortmund ar.Ld. J3ocLum. The people of SchweJm 
are modest, u11ass1:"@ing, avoiding U11necesse,ry comj)lnints as to the neecls of today, and 
leading an ind.ustrious life to the ·oest o.f their encleavours. So it may seem to out
siders as if the distress is not so great as it really is. Mothers come with their 
children, neat and clean, to tl:-... e meals. Althoug;h the children have almost all been 
going barefoot for a long tirne, because moneJ' is wanting in most cases to buy 1vooclen 
sandals, yet their mothers have the knack of makin:; n0w 5;arr:1ents out of old for the 
little ones, and it is dons:; with so nm.ch love and care t::iat the children look as nice 
as if hardl;y- anything were lacking. The children are so well-looked after in almost 
every family and from this may be deduced that they - superffoie,lly seen - still look 
comparatively well,. Mothers alwa3,s sacrifice themselves 1:-:nd are nearly all weak in 
health and undernom•:\.shed for they give llp aJ.most ever;ything for their children. So 
we always have nice happy childish faces in front of us. We get qllite a different 
impression of the state of thinP,;s, however, when t1.1.e li tt;le ones are measured and 
weighed. Their ribs can be felt and. counted. One feels so sorry to see tl1em, one 
would like to help them if one onl;y- knew ho,·r to do so. 

"These eight weeks, however, have bro1-:ght s1Jnshine into the lives ancl faces of 
our little ones and their mothers. As you, honoured donors, live far a11my in that, for 
our children, fairy land of wonclers, America, they have asked us to thank ;y-ou very 
much incleecl. During the first few days a number of the chilc'1.ren were not able to eat 
their portion but hacl to have it at inter-.rals, and we had to feed them in many cases. 
They have become more and more accustomed to their mee.ls and they are very unhappy 
now when Wech1esclays or Saturdays come ro1md and they do not get anything. 

"In the morni:c.gs they have either eaten ver:,r little or nothing at all; neither 
have their mothers, but this is a fact to which the latter have long been accustomed. 
They a.re used to being hungry but it is a great worry for llS as to how long they will 
be able to hold out, for it he,ppens, and not rarely, that l'fothr:-:r faints because she 
has had nothing to eat. 

11We had placed five fellow-helpers from the Red Cross for serving the so1..tp, and 
one to keep 1ivc:itch over an eq_ual cl.istri but ion. The;v are all so pleased to have been 
chosen for this work and as}: me to thank you most hE;artily for all your kindness to 
ow.· children. From the parents 1 po:i.nt of view too, we, uorl.cers in the Red Cross, were 
glad to be allowed to hel:r, for it gave the meals more of a welfare appearance and 
so did not seem at e..11 like alms. That ':JaS also the idea of the generous donors, I 
am sure, who only wanted to give true ploas~1re ancl real relief; not that all those 

·others who helped would not have -done so just as happily and. well, tut in their 
nurses I uniforms ov.r helpers formed a pleasant and cheerful whole. 

"Thanks and. blessings once again to the generous donors. 

Hanna Koch 

Head. of the Women 1 s Red Cross in Schwelm/Westf .11 

Since Mar ch of 1946, the American Friends Service Committee has shipped 
approximately 7.50 tons of food supplies to the :British zones of Germany amounting to 
the value of $400,000, of which 2.50 tons valued at a1)proximately $70,000 went into 
this program. 




